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Abstract
Objective: Although recent experience suggests that transmyocardial laser revascularisation (TMLR) relieves angina, its
mechanism of action remains undefined. We examined its functional effects and analysed its morphological features in an animal
model of acute ischaemia. Methods: A total of 15 pigs were randomised to ligation of left marginal arteries (infarction group,
n5), to TMLR of the left lateral wall using a holmium:yttrium–aluminium garnet (Ho:YAG) laser (laser group, n5), and to
both (laser–infarction group, n5). All the animals were sacrificed 1 month after the procedure. Haemodynamics and
echocardiography with segmental wall motion score were carried out at both time intervals (scale 0–3: 0, normal; 1, hypokinesia;
2, akinesia; 3, dyskinesia). Histology of the involved area was analysed. Results: Laser group showed no change of the segmental
wall motion score of the involved area 30 min after the laser channels were made (score: 090). Infarction and laser–infarction
groups both showed a persistent and definitive increase of the segmental wall motion score (at 30 min: 1.690.3 and 290,
respectively; at 1 month: 1.890.2 and 1.890.4, respectively). These increases were all statistically significant in comparison with
baseline values (PB0.5), however comparison between infarction and laser–infarction groups showed no significant difference.
On macroscopic examination of the endocardial surface, no channel was opened. On histology, there were signs of neovascular-
isation around the channels in the laser group, whereas in the laser–infarction group the channels were embedded in the infarction
scar. Conclusions: In this acute pig model, TMLR did not provide improvement of contractility of the ischaemic myocardium. To
the degree that the present study pertains to the clinical setting, the results suggest that mechanisms other than blood flow through
the channels should be considered, such as a laser-induced triggering of neovascularisation or neural destruction. © 1998 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Coronary artery disease remains the leading cause of
death in the Western world. Despite proven methods of
treatment such as percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty and coronary artery bypass grafting, many
patients have distal or diffuse coronary artery disease,
that are not amenable to these therapies.
In the early 1980s, Mirhoseini and Cayton [1] were
the first to propose using a laser to drill channels
through the myocardium in order to improve the blood
supply directly from the left ventricular cavity to the
ischaemic areas. Results of clinical trials uniformly
indicate that transmyocardial laser revascularisation
(TMLR) significantly reduces angina [2–4] and two
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groups suggest that over time there is improved re-
gional blood flow in treated areas [5,6].
The mechanism of action of the laser procedure
remains largely undefined. It is not clear, whether laser-
induced channels remain open for prolonged time or
whether the beneficial effects of the procedure stem
from the channels created or from a subsidiary adapta-
tion elicited by other components of the laser such as a
laser-induced triggering of neovascularisation or a
laser-induced inhibition of pain.
The basis for attempting TMLR in patients came
from positive results obtained in several canine experi-
ments. However dogs are known for their native collat-
erals making them unsuitable for comparison with man.
Therefore we sought to examine the long-term effects of
TMLR in an animal with few native collaterals, the pig.
The purpose of the study was two-fold, first to examine
the haemodynamic and echocardiographic conse-
quences of TMLR on the acutely ischaemic my-
ocardium and second to analyse its macroscopic and
microscopic features.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Laser 6ariables
To create the laser channels, we used a
holmium:yttrium–aluminium garnet (Ho:YAG) laser
(CardioGenesis TMLR System, Santa Clara, CA)
which emits a burst of three pulses of energy at the 2.1
mm wavelength, which is invisible radiation in the
mid-infrared portion of the spectrum. The pulse width
is 350 ms in duration. The output of the Ho:YAG laser
is focused into a 365 m core diameter low-OH quartz
fibre with a cylindric tip (1.75 mm diameter). A 633 nm
helium neon laser beam is used as an aiming beam. The
pulse repetition rate is 16 Hz for a burst of three pulses
and the energy per pulse is 2.0 J.
2.2. Animal preparation
The study was carried out in 15 pigs weighing be-
tween 52 and 78 kg (mean, 66.999.8 kg). The animals
were premedicated with Ketaminol (10 mg:kg) and
Atropine (2 mg) injected intramusculary. A vascular
access was established through a vein of the ear. After
induction with sodium thiopental (5 mg:kg) through
this venous line, the animals were intubated and anaes-
thesia was maintained by intravenous administration of
sodium thiopental as needed. Animals were ventilated
with room air. Respiratory rate and stroke volume were
adjusted to maintain arterial blood gases within the
normal physiologic range. Three ECG leads were in-
stalled. A left lateral cervicotomy was carried out to
provide vascular access. An arterial line was inserted
into the carotid artery and a Swan-Ganz catheter was
inserted through the jugular vein into the pulmonary
artery to measure pressures of the right-sided heart
chambers with cardiac output monitoring. A left lateral
thoracotomy was carried out through the fifth inter-
costal space. The pericardium was opened and reflected
to form a cradle for suspending the heart. After 30 min
for stabilisation after the completion of surgery, base-
line haemodynamic and echocardiographic data were
recorded. The haemodynamic data included the heart
rate, the mean arterial pressure, the right atrial pres-
sure, the mean pulmonary artery pressure, the pul-
monary capillary wedge pressure, and the cardiac
output. The echocardiography was carried out with the
probe positioned on the epicardium at the mid-height
of the left ventricle. A short-axis ejection fraction was
recorded and the motility of the lateral segment was
evaluated on a scale from 0 to 3 (0, normal; 1, hypoki-
nesia; 2, akinesia; 3, dyskinesia).
2.3. Experimental protocol
The animals were randomised either to a myocardial
infarction (MI) group or a TMLR group or a TMLR
and MI (TMLR–MI) group. In the MI group, several
marginal branches of the circumflex artery were ligated
circumferentially at about the junction of their proxi-
mal and medial thirds, in order to induce an acute MI
on the lateral wall of the left ventricle. In the TMLR
group, five channels were drilled at the mid-height of
the left lateral wall, 1 cm apart. The external opening of
each channel was marked with a non-resorbable stitch,
in order to identify them later for histology. In both
groups haemodynamic and echocardiographic data
were recorded at 5 and 30 min. In the TMLR–MI
group, both procedures were carried out at 30-min
intervals with the same controls at 5 and 30 min after
each procedure. The drilling of the channels was carried
out first in order to avoid use of the laser on an acutely
ischaemic myocardium which would have carried a too
high risk of intractable ventricular arrhythmias. At the
end of the operation, the thoracotomy was closed on a
chest tube which was removed after the weaning from
the ventilator.
2.4. Control operation
After a month, the animals were anaesthetised ac-
cording to the same protocol. A right lateral cervico-
tomy was carried out for access for an arterial line and
a Swan-Ganz catheter. The previous thoracotomy was
reopened and the left lateral myocardial wall was freed.
After 30 min of stabilisation after the completion of
surgery, baseline haemodynamic and echocardiographic
data were recorded. Animals were then sacrificed with
an intravenous bolus injection of saturated potassium
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chloride and hearts were rapidly excised for fixation in
buffered formaldehyde 4% for histology.
2.5. Histology
After explantation of the heart, the endocardium was
examined for all the channel openings in order to assess
their permeability. The necrotic area and:or the chan-
nels area were identified and a transmural block of
tissue containing this area was created. The my-
ocardium was then sectioned transversely, in an axis
perpendicular to the channel axis at the mid-level of the
myocardial thickness. The tissue was then dehydrated
and embedded in paraffin. Sections were stained with
haematoxylin and eosin and with Masson’s trichrome
stain for microscopic analysis.
2.6. Statistics
Data are expressed as mean value91 S.D. Mean
values at different time intervals were compared with
the initial baseline mean value using a t-test. The
Wilcoxon signed rank test was used for comparing
regional motility scores. In the TMLR–MI group, the
values at 5 and 30 min after the ligature of the coronary
arteries were compared with the values taken 30 min
after the creation of the channels. Values were consid-
ered to differ significantly if PB0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Haemodynamics
All the haemodynamical parameters were stable
throughout the procedures in the three groups, as no
values at any time interval differed significantly from
baseline values.
3.2. Echocardiographic findings
The ejection fraction in the short-axis plane at the
level of the laser channels showed a transient decrease 5
min after the creation of the channels in the TMLR
group, whereas it was persistently depressed 5 and 30
min after the coronary arteries ligation in the MI
group. The segmental motility score of the involved
areas showed the same trend although the transient
increase of the score at 5 min in the TMLR group was
not significant (Fig. 1). In the TMLR–MI group, the
same sequence of events was observed successively (Fig.
2). Comparison between the MI and the TMLR–MI
groups of segmental motility scores 30 min and 1
month after the coronary arteries ligation did not show
any statistical significance. The segmental motility score
never exceeded one after TMLR in both TMLR and
TMLR–MI groups.
3.3. Macroscopic e6aluation of the laser channels
In the TMLR group the endocardial openings of the
five channels of each heart were completely occluded by
a whitish scarry tissue. The same findings were estab-
lished in the TMLR–MI group where the endocardial
scars of the channels were all embedded in the infarc-
tion scar. In the same group the epicardial openings
were also within the infarction scar attesting that all the
channels were actually drilled in the infarction area.
3.4. Microscopic examination of the laser channels
In the TMLR group, the majority of the channels
had their central area entirely replaced by fibrous tissue.
The channels exhibited an elliptic morphology. Not a
single patent channel with a diameter comparable with
that of the original channels was ever identified. The
degree of vascularisation within the scar tissue replacing
the channel lumen was variable, and included capil-
laries as well as arterioles. In the TMLR–MI group the
channels were hardly distinguishable in the infarction
Fig. 1. Echocardiographic parameters recorded in the TMLR and MI
groups, respectively.(a) Ejection fraction measured in the short axis
view. (b) Segmental wall motion score of the lateral wall of the left
ventricle. The figures in each column represent the P-value of the
comparison with the baseline column. EF, ejection fraction; segmen-
tal motility, segmental wall motion score.
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Fig. 2. Echocardiographic parameters recorded in the TMLR–MI
group. (a) Ejection fraction measured in the short axis view. (b)
Segmental wall motion score of the lateral wall of the left ventricle.
The figures in the TMLR columns represent the P-value of the
comparison with the baseline column, while the MI columns are
compared with the value recorded 30 min after TMLR. Abbrevia-
tions as in Fig. 1.
channels. In contrast, several studies have suggested
that the presence of TMLR channels confers a physio-
logic benefit in the setting of acute ischaemia [8–10].
The reason for this discrepancy might lie in the differ-
ent experimental models employed. Whether the model
was a dog [8,9] or a sheep [10], none of these studies did
take collateral blood flow into consideration. Further
supporting this hypothesis, there is substantial evidence
that laser-made channels cannot provide blood flow to
ischaemic myocardium, either in dog hearts, when col-
lateral flow was measured [11–14] or in pig hearts
which have little collateral circulation [15].
The major potential limitation of the present study is
that we have examined functional results and histology
in acute (within 24 h) and subacute (up to 4 weeks)
conditions. Although clinical studies have dealt with
chronic ischaemia and long-term improvement of angi-
nal symptoms, the results of animal models of acute
ischaemia may provide important information for the
understanding of the mechanism of action of the
TMLR in the clinical application. Firstly, relief from
angina has been reported to occur early after the proce-
dure as neither unstable angina nor rehospitalisation
for recurrent angina during the first 3 months following
the procedure have been reported [6,16]. The lack of
acute ventricular-derived blood through the channels is
supported by our study and by others [11–14]. As
neovascularisation has not had the time to develop,
possible alternative explanations include induction of
local ‘anaesthesia’ through destruction of myocardial
efferent neural pathways. Secondly, recent studies on
the rat myocardium showed that when an acute coro-
nary occlusion was carried out 2 months after TMLR,
a physiologically small but statistically significant pro-
tection was observed [17]. This phenomenon was not
apparent in the acute setting. These findings suggest
that different mechanisms might be involved in the
physiology of acute and chronic channels. Data con-
cerning angina relief in the chronic setting suggest that
the effect is sustained over a time period of up to 2
years and may be associated with improved regional
blood flow [5,16]. Results of positron emission tomog-
raphy [6] and sestamibi [5] scanning studies have indi-
cated that myocardial perfusion is improved in treated
areas 3–6 months after the operation, with a statisti-
cally significant increase in the ratio between endocar-
dial and epicardial myocardial perfusion.
An area of controversy lies in the number of channels
drilled per area’s unit. We chose to drill one channel
per square centimetre for two reasons. Firstly, this was
the channel density used in previous experimental stud-
ies [10,14]. Secondly, although various numbers of
channels have been drilled in the clinical setting, the few
studies describing the channel density reported one
channel per square centimetre [5,6,18].
scar. Residual proteinacous material could be occasion-
ally found in the channels.
4. Discussion
Much of the evidence concerning the beneficial ef-
fects of TMLR lies in clinical studies examining im-
provement in angina class and myocardial perfusion
[6–8]. It is clear that TMLR provides some clinical
improvement in many patients, but the mechanism by
which myocardial laser injury is therapeutic remains
controversial. In fact, the debate over long-term pa-
tency of channels as the primary mechanism for TMLR
has intensified with accumulating experimental and
clinical experience.
The results of this study demonstrate that there is no
long-term benefit of TMLR on the acutely ischaemic
myocardium in the pig model. On one hand there was
no improvement of the segmental wall motion score
and on the other hand there were neither macroscopic
nor microscopic signs of protection of the involved
myocardium even in the region directly adjacent to the
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Previous histological studies in dogs and rats have
casted doubts about the long-term patency of channels
drilled with a CO2 laser [12,19]. In our pig model,
simple macroscopic analysis already demonstrates oc-
clusion of the endocardial openings of all the channels
by scar tissue in both TMLR and TMLR–MI groups.
This observation clearly shows that channels created
with a Ho:YAG laser are not able to bring blood
directly from the endocardial surface toward myocar-
dial tissue. Microscopically, the laser channels were
invaded by an ingrowth of scar tissue with fibroblasts
and new vessels. These newly formed vessels included
capillaries, characteristic of granulation tissue, but also
muscular arterioles, vessels that are rather uncommon
in healing wounds. In addition to the vascular response,
fibroblasts lay down collagen, resulting in occlusion of
the channels by fibrosis. These histologic findings fur-
ther support the inability of the channels to carry blood
from the cardiac cavity. In the clinical setting there has
been so far a single report from Cooley et al. [7],
claiming long-term channel patency in a patient who
died 3 months after the intervention. However the
diameter of the so-called patent channels ranged be-
tween 20 and 75 mm, in striking contrast to the original
laser channels’ diameters of almost 1 mm. These dimen-
sions are in the same range as those of vascular struc-
tures observed within the scarred channel in our pigs.
Therefore these ‘patent channels’ could be rather inter-
preted as ‘channel remanents’ rather than as truly en-
dothelialised channels. Moreover one recent autopsy
report of Burkoff et al. [20] in a patient who died 4 1:2
weeks after the TMLR procedure could not establish
patent channels, but rather scarred channels with vas-
cular structures within it. Thus histological descriptions
might be misleading with regard to the interpretation of
these vascular structures and careful macroscopical de-
scription of the endocardial opening should be men-
tioned. The elliptic morphology of the channels could
be explained by the assymetric distribution of thermal
damage which can be seen as a more extensive zone of
thermally altered tissue coaxial with the direction of
myofibrils (i.e. along the fibres) as compared with the
zone of thermal damage perpendicular to the direction
of the myofibrils (i.e. across the fibres).
Our echocardiographic results correlate well with the
macroscopic and the histological findings, as infarcted
region showed persistent akinesia or dyskinesia whether
TMLR was carried out or not. The transient hypokine-
sia observed in some animals 5 min after TMLR on
healthy myocardium, might be due to the occasional
lesion of an intramyocardial coronary artery branch.
However this decrease of contractility always recovered
after 30 min, suggesting a good myocardial tolerance to
TMLR lesions.
Experimental studies, such as described in the present
report, address issues of mechanism of action and do
not address issues of clinical effectiveness. Therefore,
the negative findings of lack of acute channel blood
flow and morphologic changes at 4 weeks do not in any
way suggest lack of clinical efficacy to treat angina.
However, it is important that the mechanism of clinical
benefit of TMLR be elucidated. To the degree that the
present study pertains to the clinical setting, the results
suggest that mechanism(s) other than blood flow
through the TMLR channels should be considered,
such as neovascularisation stimulated by the scarring of
the laser channels, or direct neural damage, or both at
different time intervals.
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Appendix A. Conference discussion
Dr F. Beyersdorf (Freiburg, Germany): Dr Mueller, is it correct that
you have shown improvements in functional parameters whereas you
could not show signs of tissue viability in the TMLR group? Our
group has carried out TMLR in pigs before 6 h of coronary occlu-
sion. We found no improvement in perfusion but a decrease in
triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) non-staining in the laser groups.
Obviously, in these TMLR experiments, there seem to be some
contradictory findings if you look to all these parameters, because
they do not fit all together. So what would be your explanation for
the improvements in the regional contractility?
Dr X. Mueller: You mean for the laser group?
Dr F. Beyersdorf: Yes.
Dr X. Mueller: For the laser group actually there is no real
improvement; there is a transient decrease of the ejection fraction and
transient increase of the segmental wall motion score. And the most
reasonable explanation would be that we probably hit some intramy-
ocardial coronary branches during the procedure, which recovered
after 30 min, and it might be due to the small size of these branches.
Dr J. Vaage (Stockholm, Sweden): I believe that both the Lausanne
group and the Freiburg group do the TMLR before the infarction.
That might be very important, because basically it could happen that
the trauma induced by TMLR could induce a preconditioning re-
sponse in the myocardium.
Dr O. Faber (Debrecen, Hungary): You suppose another mecha-
nism. Did you find any neovascularisation in the group where you
had infarction and laser?
Dr X. Mueller: In this group we saw few revascularisation signs in
the channels area. In the laser group we felt there were more features
of neovascularisation and especially, not only capillary structure, but
arterials as well, which you do not find in normal scar tissue. But we
don’t have an explanation for that so far.
Dr T. Ferguson (St. Louis, USA): You have taken a normal
myocardium that has a normal blood flow and you’ve traumatised it,
and so repair is going to be a part of the process. Therefore wouldn’t
you expect to find neovascularisation?
Dr Mueller: Yes, of course. The question is whether this neovascu-
larisation is increased in comparison with the normal scar tissue.
.
